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CITY NOTES.

The hoard of trade will bold a regular
) this eveuiug.

The Catbolifl Choral union will meet
Thursday evening for rehearsal,

Bol Smith. Bnssall Will present "A Poor
Relation" at the Academy of Music thin
i veciug.

The celebrated Lotus (ilea club will give
n concert at ttie Voiiuk Men's Christian as
aaoiatloB this eveuiug.

'ihe Young Mens' Christian association
basket ball team will practice tonight at
7.80 instead of B o'clock. All members are

to be present.
H. J. Jeucke, formerly a drug clerk at

Kaudarsou'-- pharmacy aud lately the clerk
m McCaBtiaacVi drug slum at Montroae,
li now oue of the proprietors of the latter.

liighty-scve- u boys troui the "William
A." colliery, Duryea, visited Wonderland
Saturday Hfternoou, their ujiployeis hav-iu-

treated them to a sleigh ride uud tree
admission to the theatre.

II. It. llhoads, president of the Central
Ivuusyivatiui Telephone company and
general man ... of tin; Electric Light and
Street Car companies, of Williamsport,
died Saturday mora log at his bona In
WilliartisiJ.ii i after a short lUnaaa.

Scranton Clearing bouse association's
clearings for Isst week wero as follows:
Feb. 1?, S7.o6U.ol; Feb. U, -' ;,;

Feb. 14, '.i7,n7o.2o; Feb. 15. TS,9i8.S6: Feb.
18, 0S,44M1; Feb. 17, 7,474.70. Total,
tf.'JiJ.IH.tJ'.i.

Katie Emmett, in "k'illaruey, ' played i

a uocid sized audieuce at the AC idemy of
Music Saturday night. The reception

her was must ravoiuble, and the
f applause was a feature of the
performance. Miss Bmmat was ably

by a corps of elticieut artisls.
. .

Do you want a placo where your chil-
dren can play and their tired mothei I can
rest:-- Vote for the parks.

ACTOR ROBERT GIBBS WILL BE HERE.

Ho Will Bo Soon in Uauds Ac.oia tho
Boa Friday and Saturday.

Scantou has contributed a number of
actors to the dramatic stage, but none
that has made more rapid strides In his
3hoaeu profession than has Robert Pa-to- n

(iibbs, who will unseen at the com-
ing prod uctiou of ''Hands Across the
Sea" on Friday aud Saturday.

Mr. (iibbs was the original in the
role of Jeande Lussac, which he is now
playing. Mr. Cibbs stands in the front
rank of character actors aud his rendi-
tion of tha character he portrays is
most artistic and finished. It is ru
oiored that next season will aea him as
the star iu a Very strong melodramatic
production, and in his stellar nmbllloiis
w wish him every succssi.

-- - -
Do you waut Scrantou to be the Mecca

of excursionists for fifty miles nrouud"
Vote for the parks.

Any person ordering ten or more books
at one time may have them seut by ex-

press prepaid.

Do yon want to provide Kmo work for
the unemployed poor of the city" Vote
for the parks.

Muaio Bozoa Eaoluoivoly.
Ilest made. Plav any desired number of

tunes. Gautscbt & Hons., manufacturers,
l8U Cbeotuut street, Philadelphia. Won-

derful orrhestrial organs, only 15 and till,
(specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-

paired and Improved with new tnnes.

To vote for the Bridges, mark an "X'1 in'
the square opposite the word "Yes,"
which is underneath the word Bridges.

Tomorrow's Election Will Decide the Fate of

Tbcse Needed ItuproyenitDts.

WAR AMONG THE

In the Four Strongholds Desperate
Fights Are in Progress They Will

Add to the Disaffection in That
Party Contrast Afforded In the Re-

publican Wards List of the Candi-

dates of Different Parties.

Tomorrow' alsetioti will bs fought
with us much lntarest to the people of
Ibis city us any that has takon nlacs
lor years.

It wsll iletermino whether Soranton
is to ndopt ii broad ami proro-niv- pol-

icy of public improvumsiit in ksepiiiff
with tiii rrqtttretnanti at tbo city and
its rapid growth, oi ilafar them lui
provamsiits and tha beucliU that will
unquestionably How from them until

later period when tha cost will bs
much greater.

Uiidges IUd parks Scrantou must
bnvo. If thev do not eouie this year
their advent is only deferred and tax
payors inconvenienced for a loujer pe
riu 1 than is ueeissary.

Those who are actively oppose 1 to
bridges and parks aa in nearly every
cast actuated by selfish motives, us
anyotio who converses with them for
a few moments can readily perceive.
They endeavor to inlluenoe voters
by telling Mmm that Scrantorj has no
need of parks or moru bridges, that
the people of tli city have got along
very well without them In the past aud
can continue to do so in the future.

THEY AUK .NOT PUBLIC SPIRITED,

Such men lack public spirit and are
the deadly foes of progress of any kind.
Mad tnan of such dwarfed motitul
oslibre been in charge of the destinies
of Scrantou for years p ist, she would
not he today the i u en eity of the au
tbracita coal regions, but an obscure
miniug hamlet.

It 1 to be hoped that no attention
will bs paid to thseo fossiliz nl croak
eft by any voter who claims a particle
of public spirit, and that tomorrow's
vote will show that the people of
Soranton have taken another step for-

ward that will redound to their ever-
lasting crasli t.

In many of the wards the contests
for council and school controller have
become very exciting. Strange to sav,
the most bitter and vindictive tights
are in the wards where Democrat are
opposing each other.

Patrick Uolden is making a dener
ate fight to he rs elooted select coun-dlm- an

in the (Sixth ward and has
ottered to het S0O that he will be suc-
cessful- The friends of M. E. Clark
sav he is only whistling to ksep his
courage up and font this time he will
mset his Waterloo. Johu Hegau
und Michael Ruaiie, both Democrats,
are having a lively flgbt for common
council in the sstue ward.

IN TBI SEVRSTii WARD.

John bevauney is the regular Damo
cr&tio nominee for school controller in
t tie Seventh ward, yet the Sunday
News, a Democratic party piper, yes-

terday devoted a column of its valuable
space to reviling him in most
ured terms in the interests of his inde-
pendent opponent, James Fabian. This
shows how great is the harmony and
consistency in the Democratic rank.
I livanney'.s supporters also claim that
men prominent iu the councils of the
Democratic party have exerted Influ-
ence against him.

In the Twelfth ward the Democrats
are engaged in another internecine
tight. James Mnlov is pitted against
John i . Kearney for hilect council
and Morgan acriiust Hrry
W. Coyle. Henry if. O'Malley. tho
Democratic candidate for school co:i
troller in the Third warJ. is opposed
by Thomas Connor, an Independent
D.'Uiocrat.

It will thus bs seen that in their four
strongholds the Democrats are waging
a bitter aud rolentless warfare among
themselves. No matter how the elec-

tion results, animosities will have been
engendered and wound made that it
will bo impossible to heal. Thus will
the party bo still further weakened
for the great battle of next fall,

08 THE OTHEK SIDE.

In the stroag Republic m wir.ls
there is uo opposition to the c in li.lat's
of that party. The iiusstion of who
should run wai sotfla.l for all tinn at
tha caucuses, la wards where Repub-
licans are opposed hy Djmocrats tn are
are several interesting fights.

The Republican candidates are m ux

of integrity and high stauding iu the
community. They hav a capacity for
public afl'airs and tho aobsr sense of
the voters of their wards can be relied
on to properly measuro and reward
them. Tho following are the candi
dates for school controller iu the dif-

ferent wards.
First ward tieorge Mitchell, It.; Oeorge

Archbald, I).
Third ward Henry J. O'Malley, D.I

Thomas Connor, independent Democrat.
Fifth ward-- - lieorge B. Carson, It.
Seventh ward John Devauney, It. and

D.i James J. Padtien, Independent Dean
crat.

Ninth ward William J. Welsh. It.
Kleveiith ward LUujaiuiu V, Moore, It.;

I harles J. Conrad, D.
Thirteenth ward Charles H. Jacobs, It.;

Tlmmas V. Wells, D.
I'ifteeiith ward John 11. Williams, R.
Seventeenth ward Frank S. Murker, K
Nineteenth ward Jacob MaaU, K ;

Herman Notz, D,
Twenty-Firs-t ward Kdward J. Leon-

ard, D.I W. S. l.angstnlt, Citizeu's party.
David J. lie .an. People's party.

CAMDIDATgt fOfl COUNCIL

The candidates for select council are
Second ward W. M. Finn, It.; James J.

Flvnn, D.
Fourth ward W, J. Thomas, K. Will-

iam C Vetter, D.
Sixth WAnl-Mic- hael E. Clark, D, i Cat-ric- k

Golden, Cltlzeus'.
Kiahth wurd Fred. Durr, B.I Kdward

J. Walsh, Ind. D.
Tenth wurd John F, Wagner, It.
Twelfth ward -- Jamis J. Mauley, D.;

John F. Kearney, Pennsylvania Democ-
racy.

Foui teenth ward--Gaora- r K'ellow. K
P. M MoCaun, 0.

Sixtoonth wurd-Wlll- laui Kallow, R.
Fighteenth ward Michael J. Burns, I) ;

John Cawb-y- , People's Party.
Twentieth ward Thomas McUrail, I).;

A lei T. Conn ell, Indopeudent.
Oomtnon OounoUReoond ward M. V.

Morris, K ; A. Francois, D.
Fourth ward Simon ThomaR K Wil-

liam H. Koe, D.
With ward John E, Hegan, D. ; Michael

J. Ruane. Citizens' party.
Eighth ward F, S. Godfrey, R.: Morris

Schwartzkopf, ludepeudeut Democrat.
Tenth ward -- Edward F. Weuzel, It.
Twelfth ward Morgan Sweeney, 1). ;

Henry W.Coyle, Peiinsvlvanla Democracy.
Fourteenth ward-- H. L. Kriegbaum, R.

P. J. Neahs, D.
Sixteenth Ward --J. Vf. BrowuiiiL', It ;

Charles H. Scbadt, D.
Eighteenth ward H. M. Williams, R,

.lames F. Noon, D.
Nineteenth ward -- August Franz, it. ;

Patrick J. Hickey, n.
Twentieth ward Daniel Battle, D.

-
Anhouser Buoch Boar.

Louis Lehman's, ffiii Spruce ou
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The preliminary inspections of tho
First and Second battalions the past
we-- k by Muj ra Mattrs aud Whitney
have been very sncc-sst- ul, both as to
attendance aud effiolenov, and the regi
im-n- t gives givat promise of pissing a
very creditnide inspection n-- xt week,
when Maj or Wright will make his tour
tbronch the MVafal companies, whon
every man ihonld be present.

First Lieutenant Walter Driggs is
favorably mentioned for oiptaln of
Company F, to fill the vacanoy caused
by the resignation of Captain Fallows.
Tne resignation of Captain. Fallows
will not be forwarded until after in
paction,

Recruiting in the several companies
goes on st. a lily

The adjutant general's report for 181)3

has not us yet been issusd.
The Beveral companies of the Thir-

teenth are working hard preparing for
tho coming Inaction, Cbitio

To vole ihe BiiJgeH, maik an "X" in
the squat opposite tho word "Ve,"
which is iiuderiieath thu wurd Hi idgos.

STANDARD SETS IN DEMAND.

You'd Batter Turchasa Now, as the Of

far Will Soon Close.
aturdjy was, indfed, n gala day for

bc They came like au army
in ii inhere. There were little book-lov- e.

,and big book-lovers- and some
were vvera without the hyphen. lint
they al wora pleased at the handsome
and varied disulav.and tho finely bound
sets disappeared as if by magic, before
their bargain-seizin- pocketbooke.
Copies of the following sets vet re-

main, but the offer will soon ctose.and
an early selection is, therefore, neces-
sary:

Vols
Auerbncb, In I

Kulght's Etiglaiid, iu 9
Boswell, iu 4
Simla-- . Ill 17

Curlylo, iu 10
Edwards, iu 4

Life of Washington, iu 8

Richtei, in 7
Cooper, iu 83
Carlyle's Essays, in i
Frederick the Great, in 4
French Revolution, iu 'i
Crote's Greece, in 8
Irvimr, iu d
Josephas, in '
Lytton, in 1"
Tarton, in 9

Bumhaud's Kussia, iu
Rawllusou's Monarcbv. in "
Rawliusou's Egypt, to 8

Kawlinsou, iu 7

Schiller, in 4
Turgenleft", iu 8
Wavcrly. iu M
Duchess, iu 10

Black, In H
Besaut and Kice, iu 13
Lyall, in o
Dickens, 1n 15
Browninir, in 7
Dumas' Count of Monte CriStO, in -
Eliot, in (J

Lansing's Eminent Americans, in 3
Fielding's Tom Jone.s, iu 3
Hughes, in S
Irving .'

Irving s Life of Washington 3
Irving's Life of Culumbu!, iu 3
Irving, in 6
Lamb, iu 3
Lever's Tom Pairki or iiir.-i- . in 3
Longfellow's Prose Works, iu 3
Lytton, in 13

lucauwy'a Essays, in 8
Itacauiay's England, iu 5
Macaulav'a Speeches, iu 3
Robin's Ancient History, in 5
Sterne's Tristam Shandy Gentle-

man, In 3
Mysteries id I an;-- , in.

Dickens' Pack Edition. In 10

Dickens' Columbus Edition, in... 15
Lyall. in
Hume, 0
L. Tales, in t
Baa Tales, in S

Life of Washington, tu " 8
Macanlay, iu fi

Longfellow, iu -
Hughes, in '
Emerson, in '
Ebors, in 7

art offers are still open, aud are
attrnotins increased inquiry from
readers throughout this section. This
is the opportunity of the year for the
purchase, at reasonable rates, of fine
proof etchings, portfolios, photogranliio
panoramas and graphic reproductions
of the best works of the old masters.

( 'ome and see them

No city can bo a desirable for a
permanent residence without natural at-

tractions for its citizens, l'arks are abso-
lutely necessary. Vote for the parks.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT AT FOSTER.

William Loomis of This City Is Uiite
Sovsrely I Jurcd.

William Loouiis, son of F, K. Lootnis
of this city, was severely injured iu a
runaway acoident at 1'o.ster yesterday.
The v.jti , man had been sleigh ri ling
and was turning into a barn noar the
depot when a of horses which had
become frightened by a pis-ii- train,
came tearing down street ami
crashed into Mr. Liomls' rig. He was
hurled a distance und received au ugly
cut three four iuchss long on his
head.

The injury was dressed by Dr John-
son, who stated that though ths wound
was not necessarily daogerom, Mr.
Loomis would be c.mfiued to his bed
for some time.

-
If, WbOD wm have a day off, you waut a

nice place take your wife aud little
ones ami get your lungs nil. si with Ihe
fragranco of shrubs aud tlowers, vote for
parks,

MEKLOSKY HIO IN THE MINES.

Ho Kmuainod lu His Chambar Day and
Night.

OH Feb. ID Anthony Msklosky aud
several other men were committed to
the county jail by Alderman DeLacy
on a charge of having committed an
aggravated assault nnd battery on the
person of Henry Smith, who runs u
boarding house on Blair avenue.

On tha way to tha jail Meklosky
mule his escape from Constable Pat
rick Roche, who had the men in charge.
Last Friday night Mekloskv made bis
appearauus at the iuquest at
Providence and Constable Rocne took
him in charge and eseorted him to the
county j til.

Meklosky's hiding place was in the
Pins Brook shaft, where he was em-

ployed. Friends brought food in to
him and be remained iu his chamber
day aud night.

Do yon waut a uice, cool, shady spot to
retire to iu the hot days of summer'' Vote
for the parks.

- -
DON your shirt need a new neck baud'

We put them while you
LacKawanna

it

Laoidit,
30R I'enn avenus. A. 11. Wahmav.

Do yon want to preservo soiuo of the
most beautiful audromautic upots iu the
state for your own use and the benefit of
those who come after voir Vote for the
parks.

MoBMDl'a new Turkish bath. Every-
thing new. 5UH Spruce street, opposite
Court House.

1 FAST YOUNG 11
Dr. Cbariis E. Robinson's BfflnM ol Good

ftdvica oa Ilia Salpt.

HOW HE MAYBE SAVED FRDilfl RUIN

Precept of Parents and Shelter of the
Church Can Redeem Him The
World Doesn't Want Immoral
Youths - A Good Heart, Good

Health, Good Hope, Are Quito Nee
essary.

At the S?cond Presbyterian church
last evening Rbv. Charles R ibin-so-

D. D.. delivered a sermon devoted
to the "Fast Young Mau." Many
members of the Brotherhood of Au-dre-

and Philio Were present and a
number of that body ucUd ushers.

The topic ot Dr. Robinson's sermon
had been previously announced and
the large audience that listened to him
w.ih tho best evldenoi of what an in-

terest l hi subject bsars iu the eyes of
the public. A gratifying circumstance
was the large number of yoang ineu
present.

The text was from II. Samuel, xviii.,
2'J. "Is the young man safe? ' The para-
mount idea expressed by the speaker
was that to insure the young man s

safety his parents' precept should bo
good and the shelter of the church
should be his guide. The average
youth does not realizitbe longing and
sympathy bestowed upon him by those
of manner years, whose mistakes
could e his profit. One of tne first
things the young man thinks be knows
is that the world doesn't want him,
while there is abundaut room for him
of good health, good heart, gootl hops.

Tide IMMORAL YOUNG max.

There Is no use for the immoral young
man , no crowns for him and no riches,
but there is a place to stand aud a
chance to make an honest impression
which will be everlasting. The heart
of the Son of God went out to the
young man who didn't love him. That

is still yearning to aavo the youth s.
It is well to remember that Jesus was
never nnytbing but a young man, aud
the thought is full of significance.

"Is tha young man safsV' Thore is
a world of significance in the root of
the word "safe." It combines more
than we can know in its measure and
meaniuir. To answer iu tho aftirma- -

tlme Implied that we must bsgiu with
home influences at the cradle.

How to RAVI HIM.

Begin a huudrad years iu advance
to save him. Things that are
laughed at In the home, or ap-

proved or disapproved, are going
to affect him for time aud eter-
nity. The beginning should ba msulded
like clay in the hands of tne artist.
Lot the preempt of the f sthsr be not
faulty, for the boy is following after.

The parents and the youug man
should have good body and good
health. It is the morbid youth who is
most subjected to temptation, aud not
he of tha full, clear physical nature.
The latter Is far less likely to be
tempted by the mean and degrading
thing of the world, Woaretiught
that our bodies are the temples of the
Holy Spirit and should remember the
Latin phrase, "A mind a sound
body." If be lacks in one spot he
will decay like the rruit with the one
faint blemish. I.'nless the spot re
eradicated the disease spread. Ha

Thackeray, in Iu n.nHt have airood heart, nut in the con
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ventlounl sjuse, but in the noblest
sense a heart that loves good things.
If a young man lias a hoart that lovos
righteousness, holiness and fellowmen,
be holds all tnere Is of life and Christi-
anity. He will then have a filial heart,
provided the father be neither bal nor
corrupt. i

'To vote lor tho bridges, ufitrk an "X" in
the square opposite the word "Yes,"
which is underneath the word Bridges.

DEATH BRIDGET Q1JINN.

It Is Said to Have Resulted from Poi-

sonous Drugs Taken to Hido

Her Indiscretion.

Miss Bridget Cj'iinu, aged 10 years,
died at her homo at Throop on Satur-
day from the effects of a miscarriage
Coroner Kelly was notified yesterday
afternoon and will today investigate
the CAse. Many stories are lu circula
tion as to tho details, but.the coming
Investigation will probably clear the
matter up.

( a Feb. II Thomas Rogers tallod at
the office of Dr. John Blllheiuier, of
Priceburg, and asked him to attend
Miss Qniun. The doctor called, found
that tint young lady was suffering from
the effects of it drug takou for the pur
pose of proenriuu relief from a delicate
condition. He gave msdiclno to coun-
teract the effects of .the drug nnd was
so busy on the following days that fie
usd to give up attempting to care for
Miss Quinn and told Rogers that be
would nave to secure the services of
another doctor.

On Feb. $ Dr. W. P. Kennedy, of
Priceburg, was called to prescribe for
Miss Qntun, She told him that she
was suffering from a cold but au

revealed the true state of
affairs and Miss (, dun admitted that
she had taken a nose of aloes that a
midwife living on the Boulevard had
prescribed for her,

She was suffering much piln, her
condition beiug rendered more danger-
ous by an attack of bronchitis. Later
an attack of measles set iu aud on Fri-
day night the crisis cam?.

After the birth Miss U,ulnu never
rallied, and she died Siturday after-noo- u

at 2 o'clock.

What is the greatest attraction to Vis-
itors aud to the oittsons of New York
Central Park. What should be to fccran.
ton!' Nay Aug and Hound Woods parks.
Vote for these parks.

..

BRIDGE PLANS ON EXHIBITION.

If ay Bo Seen at Casoy ilros. and Mllloi'i,
Willow and Plttston Avonuoa.

The general plana of tha Linden
street aud Roaring brook bridgos may
be seen in the window of Casey Bros
and at Miller's, Willow aud p'ittston
avenues.

The Linden street bridge, commenc-
ing at the intersection of MifHinaVd-un-

and Linden street to tha iutsrseu-Ho-

of Swetland and Sixth Streets will
be an overhead bridge; the route is
over tha Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Diamond branch, Delaware
and Hudson tracks to new depot, D

and Hudson main tracks. Lacka-
wanna river, the Ontario nnd Western
tracks and the Jarsy Central yards.
It will have a roadway III feet wide in
the clear, and two walks 3 feet wile,
with a total length of 033 feet.

The Roaring Brook bridge, commenc
ing at the Piatt homostoad to Front
street, will be an overhead bridge
The route is over Ridge Row, the Dela
ware, Lackawanna au 1 Western main
tracks and tha Lackawanna Iron nnd

Steel company's yards. It will have a

roadway of 08 feet iu the clear, two
walas 9 feet wide, with a total length of
000 foet.

Both bridges are to be built of steel
with a capacity of oue hundred pounds
to tho sqiare foot of surface and an
alditioual oapaclty to support two
moving loads of fifteen tons each. The
estimates und certified options are on
hie at the city clerk's and city engi
neer's offices.

AN9TER FIRE At LAUREL HILL.

Tho Oonoert Hall, Dinlnir Hall and Hor-

ry Entirely Destroyed.
For the second time within a short

poriodLanrel Hill I 'ark was visited by
fire last uight.

The first fire destroyed the large
dancing pavilion, and that of last night
reduced to a heap of cinders the large
concert hall, dining hall and merry-go-roun-

At 11.18 the 11 tines were at first dis-

covered and they raged with great
fury for three-qmrte- of an hour.
The fire companies were unable to ren-
der any assistance and the rl iues only
desisted when everything infitmiuable
within range was destroyed.

Tbo loss will be about $3,500, Lik
the first fire, no cause can be given for
its origin und itis supposed to have been
the work of an Incendiary. The build-in;- :

i were owned by the Laurel Hill
Park association, composed of a num-
ber of well known Scranton gentlomeu

-

To vote for the Bridges, murk an "X ' in
the scHnre opposlts tho word "Yes, ''
which is tiudorueatn the word Bii lges.

A MONO
Music Lovers.

George Koyes Rockwell has just com-
pleted the music for a beautiful song
written by Ed. A. Niven, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

entitled "Told at Twilight."
The song is written for contralto, with
a violin obligato, and is oue of Mr.
Rockwell's best themes. Tho lilies uy
Mr. Niven are in the most attractive
sentimental vein, aud the writer and
composer have harmonizvd inspiration
in a way that has produced a charm-
ing ballad. Mr. Niven has made ar-

rangements for an early rendition of
the song by a profussioual friend, and
as the composition has only to be heard
to become popular the success of the
work is not difficult to predict.

The Elm Park Church choir is re-

hearsing Rossini's "Stabat Miter,"
which will bs given at the Raster 83r-Vlc-

a a
Llew Herbert, the well known baso

of Elm Park church quartette, will be
oue of the soloists Bt the St. David's
banquet to be hell at LTiica next
month.

ees watiuns, musical director at
tho Washburn Street Presbyterian
cmirch, is drilling a choir of twsnty
one voices upon au elaborate Etster
programme.

1'homas Bynon, George Dawitt, John
T. Watkins and Fred C. Hand, well
known vocalists, comprise tne qntr- -
tette in tho Elks' Glee club, whiea Is a
musicnl organiz ition of meritorious
CDaracter.

It Is a pleasure to note that the class
of people who hare ess vol groat
achievements npon the mandolin in past
years have about all turned their at-

tention to a newly invented instru-
ment called the untoharp. Tne Utter
is more easily ban lied by the person iu
whose sonl the spirit of music faintly
glimmers, and is less terrible in eff set
upou the listenera than the mandolin.

Professor Haydn Evans is still wait-
ing for the World's fair lusdal which
was promised him some time ago. The
medal, it is said, will be in every way
worthy of the event It commemorates,
and will be one of the htudsounst of
the kind that has ever been stamp d

a a
E. E Southworth, the well known

piani3t aud instructor, will after April
1, remove his studio to rnomi ncoupied
by Prof. Fred Kopff in Powell's build
ing.

i

Max Frankel announces that ha will
soon publish a collection of songs from
bis opera "L Jill.

o

The organ recital given at Sf. L'ikw's
church on Saturday afternoon by Willis
Conant, was an enjoyable affair and
the selections were highly appreciated
by the audience. Mr. Conant was as
sisted by Miss Julia Allen, t In vi in
ist, who rendered two of the selections
upon the programme

a a a

it is announced that the Twilight
recitals will ba resumed at Elm Park
church hy Mr. Carter iu the near
future

Miss Maisson, of Baltimore, who
is iu the city as the guest
of Mrs. Dtvid Spruks. possesses a
soprano voic of rare quality.
At a reoaptiou given in her honor
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Spruks
on Friday evening, Miss Maisson fav-

ored the guests with several vocal se
lections which were given iu a charm-
ing way that evidenced her artistic
ability.

To vote for tha Bridges, mark au ".V iu
the square opposite the word "Yes,''
which Is underneath thu word Bridges.

PrOTHBHOI fcCo., furniture manufac-
turers, are clo-tu- g out their entire stock of
furniture at Washlngtoa aVouue.

To VOTI for the pads mark au "X" iu
the box opposite the word "Yes," which
is uiiderueuth tho woid parks.

Beadleaton Woerz'a
Ales are the best. . J.
Lackawanna avenue.

nnd Ballactlus'a
a us u, agent, js

Best Sets of Teeth,$8.oo
Jncludiug the paiuleas extracting
if teeth by uu entirely new

S. C. Snyder, o.D.s.
15 WYOaliNU AV'li

READ
The new offer
made to Tribune
readers on page 7.
It is the best
one yet made
public.

SUPREME LIDI CASES

Attorneys Wlio Will Hake Arguments in

Pbiladelpaia This Week.

ALL WELL KNOWN ATTORNEYS

Tho Decision of the Lackawanna
County Courts Did Not Give Satis-

faction in Many Cases and Ap-

peals Were Taken 1o tha Highest
Tribunals in the State Cases That
Have Been Carried Up from Ad-

joining Counties.

This week there will be an exodus ol
Lackawanna oonuty attorneys to Pail
adelphia to argue cases before the su-

preme court, which will be iu session
in the publio building there.

Among those who will make argu-
ments before the supreme court are

W, H. Jessnp, H. A.
Knapp, Major Everett Warron. W.
W. Watson, S. B Price, John R Jones,
H. M. Hannah, Citv Sdlcitor J. H.
Torrey, Senator M, E McDonald, Dis-

trict Attorney John P. Kelly, John F.
Scragg, T. F. Wells, Hnlslaudtr ot
Vosburg, Josaph O'Brien, James E
Burr. I H. Burns, C. H. Soper, GsorK"
M. Watson, Charles L. Hawley, C, R
Pitcher and E Merritield.

The Lackawanna cases that will be
nrued are: Emma A. Plumtner, ap-

pellant, vs. Hillside Co il and Iron com-

pany and Lackawanna Coal company
Isaac B. Feltz. appellant, vs. Dilaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company ; Frederick L. Brown vs. Dr.
A. E Burr, nppellaut; M. aud J, S.
Prrriuo vs. John Jermyn, appsllau. ;

Henry B. Oranley vs. John Jermyn,
appollant; A. J. G. Hodsupyl and A
B. Williams, assignees of Da Gontard
& Reynolds, vs Stmul Hiues aud
others, appellants.

OTHER CASE 10 BS AUUL'KD

Joseph E Hinds and other appellants
vs. Henry Battin and others; Joseph
Doacle. appellant, ve. Arthur G. Dsncle
and William G. Dsacle; in re incor-
poration of the borough of Taylor, cer-

tiorari to the court of quarter sessions ;

in re annexation of a porttou of Lacka-wau- na

township to tne city; Michael
Larkin vs. City of Scranton, appellant;
Jones, appellaut, vs. Krie and Wyo-

ming Valley Railroad company ; City
of Scrantou. appellant, vs. Bush; Rlel,
appellaut, vs. Gannon; Drake, appel-
lant, vs. Drake; town counsel
of Dickson City borough, ap
pellant", vs. Enterprise Powder
Manufacturing company; borough of
Archbald vs. Delaware and Hudson
Cannl company , Stockwell. appellant,
vs. Webster; C'hiiton vs. city of Car- -
bondale, appellant; Gear, appellant, vs
county of "Lackawanna ; Hoban vs.
Howal, appellant; Davie, app-llan- t, ve.

Clark aud others; Dornan and others
vs. Shifter, administrator and others,
appellants; Leonard, receiver, vs.
Smith, appellaut

CASES fltOM ADJUISIXU COUNTIES

Wills vs. Bunnell, appollant, from
the Common Pleas of Wyoming county
Rocliafellow vs. Delaware and IluJiou,
Canal company, appellaut, from the
Common Pleas court of Wayne county;
Dallas Township Poor District, appel-
lant, VS. Eaton Township Poor District,
from the Quarter Sessions conrt of
Wyoming county.

If you are too busy to taka any recrea-
tion, think Ol your neighbors who are not
so fortunate aud vote tor tho parks.

M'NALLY A HIGHWAYMAN.

He r ;ads Guilty t? tin Charge Before
th Muvcr.

Martin McXally, of the West Side,
met a man naniad rranz in Center
street Saturday evening. McNally
worked the Black Bart act, knocked
his man down and relieved him of bis
watch. The latter lost no tiino in put-

ting his trophy in pawn and was ar-

rested on leaving tne three bulls shop.
Before the mayor yesterday morning

McNally acknowledged his gnilt and
plead guilty to the charge of highway
robbery. He was placed under $3 00 tn
appear at court, and it is probable that
he will be in Sheriff Fahey's charge till
his trial comes r.ff.

THIS IS ESPECIALLY SO IX

a h

a

. PLUMBING and

I TINNING.

REPAIRING:
Good Work.

126PENN AVE- -

Henry Battin & Co.

4

ONE
Word ia regard to extracts Noarticli! thai
19 turd in coolcin is more (abject ; dll atloi
than QaTorluK For loataoco, a

of Extract ot Vanilla oau bo produced
costing lUftt ftlS, or itcanbs rtdc art by the
ii9ot alcohol to a SOSt not oxcaedhnt $i
gallon. An Inferior vaailla b?an can ' a
bought for ft 40 a pound, wheroas stn-t-
first-cla- bean of doll. Ions flavor will bring
SU to 'M ier pound. So yea can see hotv XtTf
easy it Is to hare a hottio of vanilla or any
other extract that nan' bo sold tor about tho
cost cf the bottta, labia und cork, bat tins
is not the quality moat good housewives iTin
to buy. In fact, rr.oie. o( thoin will say "tin
bolt is none too good for m.'' Appreciating
thii fact, we have bud pat up bjuataorooflbly
reliable party a lino of Bxtraota that we una
guarantee as being us FtNK AB-1- IH il

TO PBODtCI There 1 one point la
ooonoctton with dilated extracts which is
qui'.u apt to deceive. Upon drawing the roi t
from a bottle and ktueiiint' or tatting thl
contents, it ir.ayapprar to be very s'.rong,
hut whun used tbli artificial ctrengra entirely
disappears and you imagine you forgot
put In any tinvorine. You did not f')Tj?t, hu:
you huwj ued an ert:ujt that la built up by
soma other material than the true flavor and
which quiekiy evaporates whan uuowked.
We have just received the first Invoice ot
tlieie cjrtrauta, the Whole of which conU bt
carted off on n wheelbarrow, and yet the bill
amounts to gdTT. Wo have tho different kinJi
as follows:

Bottle, 5oc.

Bottle, 28c.

Bottle, 15c.
Those are all bottle, not what

Is ordinarily uaad and known totuotrude as
abort weight bottles, there being about

difference In a full and short. weight)
buttlet. We rcs'juctfu'iiy recommend thesa
extraeta if yon want gonumo flavor--- . We
think you will be surprised at the illHernuca
iu the result of this und that yon have been
using, even It you have bien getting the best
best you could.

THE

Scranton Cash Store,

F. P. PRICE, Agt.

Dr. Hill Son
Albany

DENTISTS
Pet teetb, $.'..50: beat set, s: for gold caps

and teeth without plates, called cfowfi and
bridge work, call lor pricos aud references
TON ALOIA. for extraetiuj teeth without
pain. No ether. KogSS.

OVEIt FIItST NATIONAL HANK.

Huntington's
HOMB BAKERY.

We havf a larci-- assoi
me nt of

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE,,

or

i mid
night.

413 LACKA. AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until

Eureka Laundry Co.

Ccr. Linden St.
court Hod

Adams
t A UU.

All kinds of Laundry
tba best.

and
iryl

work

Ave,

;u.'.r.tnteed

BROWN'S BEE HIVE

LADIES' KID GLOVES, Men's and Boys' Winter
$1 quality, 89c. Caps, assorted, 10c. each.

MILLINERY PRICES cut Boys' Winter Gloves,
. UUTttH FRONT, CLOTH BACK,

HALF. i9c. a pair.

One-thir- d off regular prices allowed iu
Cloak and Fur Department.

Small lots in all departments at Way
Down Prices.

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


